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One of the Best Mines in the District and Is

Destined to Develop Into an

ish .prices
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Receiving the pmst efnplete Steek
Ue ape just
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200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
represent-nliv-

Journal-Democrat'- s

visits White Oaks and is
He
with its resources.

SheltonPayne Arms Company.
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Railroad or no railroad. White
Oaks has been going steadily forward for the Mist few montlip, until the 'mining situation in that
famous district never looked so
bright before in the entire history
as nt the present moment. As n
proof of this, a mining sale took
i!ace Saturday in which $25,000
changed hands and the purchase s
were mighty glad to get it nt that.
This was the sale of the Huston
Hoy to some Hállalo capitalists.
Several months' ago Professor
Presswick, a former instructor of
chemistry in Cornell university,
came tjo White Onks on a business
and pleasure trip combined .find
v hile oiug some prospecting he
was shpvui the Huston Hoy, which,
at that time, was the sensation of
the Ccwnp. The specks of the yellow stuff in the ore alone proved
it- - high quality, but to test it, the
jirofcssor sent it. to El Paso. The
assay, of course, otdy proved conclusively what the sight had previously declared, and the Ligh
quality of the mine was established.
Mr. Presswick communicated immediately with some Buffalo parlies and knowing him to be a
scientist of gxd judgment, as well
assonnd business ncunicu, they
became interested and sent two of
their, mem herd to investigate. They
were O.O. lioyt and Dr. II. M. Hill,
a prominent physician of Buffalo.
They arrived in White' Ouks last
week '.nnd spent several days in a
careful investigation of the prop
íity. They found it exactly as re
presented, and its immediate pur
chase followed.
Theowneis of the mine are Mrs
Woodland, a willow, Bert Timouey
and rrank Cotiirer, but about a
year ago they gave an option on it
for fl.OV to Messrs. He.iueman
and Creary. As this option expir
:d only last Sunday, it whs these
latter gentlemen who really made
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courtesy of Supt. ujpder a bushel, but has taken
ftisriiu Chaves Las bnpu nppmn'P'.l
your reprceentutive vna ery opportunity to convince others
post
miiHtur at Piuacho. Pioucho'e
shown through the. Old Abe by of li is beliefs. Mr. Ozanne find his
disaoutiuned
was f r some
llmt t ill, big henrled foreman, amiable wife are elever entertain
would have
mid
residents
as;o
John Keith. Tho shaft has now ers, who certainly understand the Bums i mi
had the
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,
QlP
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Bl.
reached a depth of 1,200 ft et, with art of caring for the wayfaring suffered groat
been
estublislnnout
re
its
for
petition
ex-- ; traveler.
hardly a drop of water in
For-Iiain
Agents
Wilsons,
"W"in.d.mlllSf
Mr, T. 15 Grepi'j; is another deuied them.
eept some surface drippings which
üvdliiiixig'
makes it the deepest dry mine on pioneer who has been in the dis
. "::.:r::::;.zizi;
Mr. Geo. L. Brooks, Live Stock
tilo continent.
There are levels at trict for the pnst 2Ü years, and in
every 50 feet, from which drifts all that time litis never hist faith in Agent in charge ''of Live- Stock
business of New Mexico and Arizhave been run, in every one of what he considers the richest
"
can be seen the fumous lead, eralized belt in the territory. Al- ona, for the Santa Fe Ry. Co.,
ia Boiuo of the places scarcely G though nearly three score a ad ten, with headquarters at Albuquerque,
inches wide, in others approaching Mr. Gregg is still very spry and is New Mexico, having resigned, the
2 feet.
love!, after one of the oldest and best trusted duties heretofore performed by him
lu the
will be assumed by Mr. F. B.
a tedious, if not dangerous climb, 'of the Old Abe's employees,
'
'
Houghton, Division Freight titid
tho vein was shown in which long
h
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streaks of the yellow stuff
aro very much encouraged Passenger Agent. El Paso, Tesas.
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llecte the light of the candle in bo over the developments of the past
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tempting a manner that a desire few months, and very good cause
the sale.
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they have to b', too, it seemeth.
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cannot believe thdt the .peo
Fit ed A. Bi'sir.
Iti the South llomrstiiko very liting men of the territory and one
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tle ore is beittg taken out at present,
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much more of theretaT chumbor businoBB
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with your representative; declared
mailers refuse to let tho public kuów
ó.'50 f i et.wiili le.vt lsev-- , the eeotor. iu tho soutlioastera part of
Unit in, hid; opinion tlxj Boston shaft issunk
what thoy aro doing with the public
ery 00 feet and drifts running from the territory, will be helped by the rail
15 y would prove to lie n .second
an investigation of their mot hod i
lands
50 to 2(X) feet in length and opening toad now building from El P.iso. It
Old Alwwith proper development.
will bo necessary, uud that vjry sjon.
''
be be-- I up an. excellent ore bodies.- Dolph should have lmur ago havo been coiinoc:
The veil) i u the iíoston-BoyIndustrial Advertiser. '
Kobinsoi), of Scranton, P enn.j ted with ttieSaota Fe road by u 4ranifli
evos ié a continuation of (hespid it
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General Black
hold. an option on the mino, which line.
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dry pl icera have attiiiuted attentiou for
thdlars In gold up to the present
rough tnd finished.
Eaulis.For
every
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ed
by
t
C. li. Eddy, of the, E. years; but lavk of water, has prevented
time, with th6sands of tons of ore
2 (K) We w.JI Btxnl tho
Inteunational
in fight yet.' If the' Boston Boy P. & N. E. railway, drove over frehn thuir development. Shoull Edison's I.NOUSTltlAt, IÍECOKU, of El PaBO, ToX IB,
does prove to be. thin, and that it Capitán last Sunday and took a process of treating gold bearing gravel and the Eaui.b, 'l moutln. This offer
will hardly admits of a doubt, turrHhrongli (he coal mines What of tint kind prove' buoc.hhíuI, southeas- is
,. : :
opeu to all now subscribers and all
White Oaks will see a repetition of the result of his visit will bo is not tern New Mexie) will iiroduceauuuaily a
ropew.
To
who
those
oldoniswbo
the day of the early 'Jü's, when it known, built has been the cause oi large uuiount f the yellow met illiavo recently. paid dues to tho Eaglk,
speculation.
The
was the livelist'district in tho ter- considerable
A L1FU. AiD DEATH STRUGGLE.-Mr- the IU.cokd will ba sent on receipt of
' .White Ouks coal is now admitted
ritory.
W. A. Hint 8, of Mauchcslt r, la., tl.Ütl. This'is a siving of 31,50 by tuU
The Boston Boy lies about 300 beyond a doubt to be of a superior
r it mu il bis nluii tt miraculous escupo ing tho two pipers tngolher.
The
EL PASO, TEXAS.
yards north of the Old Abe. The quality, and it is not likely that Mr. from denih, saya: "Exposure
1(1
Ui'.ooiu)
of
a
is
p
page
full
mea
after
ijier,
(shaft U,down about til) feet, with .tidily, with his largo coal interests,
hese, exceedingly hIcb induced seriouH lung trouble, which industrial matter, especially of mining
n lóO.foot tunnel .r.imying iti the will, overlook
All interested iu
e ruled iu consumption. I had frequent and live stock news.
Cross-cutfrom this valuable propeities lying so close
mountain.
hruiorrhages; coughed night and day. either of those indus'ries should take
thuftshow a vein from S to 10 feet to his road.
All my doctors said I must booh die. advantage of this hb.iral offer, which
M' C0RMICK MOWERS, RAKES AND HARVESTING MACHINES.
wide of free milling oro that will
, One of the pioneers of the camp,
Tiien I began to taUo Dr Kind's Naw stands good for six months.
March 8,
to whom a revival of prosperity will
average about $70 mr ton.
Discovery for coi)Buujition, which com 11I0J.
.,
ith the opening of tho Boston come as a well merited reward is
mo. I would not be
pletely
curul
B y, White Oaks will have ''four Mr. , O.anne. Kven during the!
THE AVVKTITK OF A GOAT.
it at a cont íó.00 battle. Hundreds
working mines, which, is more. tliou dullest tunes in the camp this
envied by all dyspeptics whose etoiu
I
have used
on my recomiu ndaton And
the place lian had In the last o'ig.ht genial host Ins managed a houge
sch anil liver aro out of order. All such
all ay it never fails to cure Throat
years, The other three are the Old that has been a constant source of
know that Dr. King's New Life
Chest utid lung troubles,"' llegulur sizo should
i u
Abe, the South Hoinest ike and tho kurprise and admiration from the
Pills, the wom'crful stomach and liver
5llc and $1 00. Trial bottles freo at M.
Ho has alwava
Lady íi.HÜva. The ()!d Ale is traveling public.
Remedy, givoi u splendid appetite, sound
(1 Padeii's Drug Store.
working .'() men and the Jftdy been a linn believer in the nossi
digestion and n regular bodily hubit ttmt
Godivu au'droouth liumcbttkc 10 iliilities of the district and what is
(), pMpcr 2. cent a limit r'0(1 insurer perfect he.ilth and great energy,
belter, Las tavei' hud his liht(ut this uiUcu.
jOuly 2"c at M. U. Padi u's Drug S:oio.
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Tbe pyblio school building at Weed,
Otero oounty, was burued by incendia-rie'
last week,

s

RepublioauBure taikiug White, (Juited
'
States Ambassador to Germany, for
candidate tor the vicepresidencY. J aet
any old thing available will do,
Chaves pounty has had. only one ro
publican oflicial since her. inangitration,
andly tbe way Chaves is admitted to
be the best governed connty in' the' ter
iitory a democratic record.
The Hon. Pedro Perea has one thing
to be grateful for anj that. is that his par
ty in convention at Socorro said nothing
about bis Copgreseiouaf record... There
are some things better left unsaid than
said. Pedro's record will' stand quit t-ness.
Any newspapers in this territory de
(ouding the conl oil law passed by tbe
33rd. legislative Assembly of New Mex
ico is not worthy the patrrjthge of any
honorable American citizen, be he republican or democrat.
The New Mexioo
politician is a daisy, watch him.

.
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load of copper oro from his Crullin
group of mines this week, loading
el rnso, TEXAS.
at Carrizozo station , hnnlingthe ore
Buffet
by wagon over 40 miloa.
A force of men are at work on tbe
OPEN TO ALL
Capitán News.
group, nnd tbe lead at one of the
We are ready to locate the college; any
openings from which this shipment
. (Miner)
and all towns and cities in New Mexioo
feet in
A report of the finding of placer gold in is being made is about
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rich lead of load ore in his mine south
It" is 'chimed by those Who "It is with a rikxI deal of pleaeure and ratia
have sampled the ore that pure load can faction that I recomend CliAinberlain'B Colic,
be melted out of it in a blacksmith forge. Cholera and Diarrboe Remedy," eaye Druggm! Parlor
A. W. Sawtello, of Hartford,' Conn.
"A Lady
The El Paso &, Northeastern has made
e'uatomer, seeing the rBdietly ézpoaéd for sale on
'
the very low Tate of $1.25 a" ton on Ore my show cane, aaid to- me !
really believe
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Area of campus nnd bow situated shipper from Capitán to Él Pasó in Car that medicine aaved my. life the past Hummer
hile nt the; shore, uud.h became seDthaeiua- Cth. Tbe amount of cash, town lots load lots. This will enable a number ot
or lands as a Bonus to lóente the college. our low grade properties to ship tbeit fio met ita merits Hint I At once made op ay vi
mind to recommend It. in the futura, Itocently' a
Our charter wilt call for 9100,000 worth ores at a profit.
gentleman came into my store bo ovoienme with
of property at completion.
The first
Lee Bowman, who died in Tularosa colic pains that lie sank at once to the floor.
buildings will be completed in time to last wrek, was one of tbe pioneer pros gave him a dose of this :. remedy which helped
open school this year, for which the pectors of the Jicarillu country and-wa- s
him,, 1 repeated the doaa nd,lb fifteen minutcw
he.
left my atoro amiUtMrly informing: me that
p'firjB are in hand ana" the contract will a part owner with Mr, Ross in some val
he felt as woll as ever."
Sold tn U. O vi
be lot about July 1st.
uable mining property in that district,
'
Pad
DruKKist.
This iuBtitution will be worth thou
P, G, James of Parsons, Max Wiensands of dollars to the town that gets it berger
ÁDJOTJRNMÉST Of 9ALK.
and James Simmsof White Oaks,
and will be a perpetual blessing from are
the owners of the Red Fox ruino i u On this 29th day ( May,- 1900, at the hoar of
.10 o'clock as. m. in front of the
in the
the stand point of society. Hundreds of
tbe JioDito district, a very promising Town of White Oaka. Lincoln County, N. M., 1
students will come from abroad and property thnt gives an avarage assay of SlieriTT of said County of' Lincoln, do horeb
give, notice that tte sale of real entnto advertis.
numbers of wealthy people will move to $10.00 per ton iu lead and silver. y.
ed to b niade by me, pursuant to the following
it in order to edncate their children.
'
notice:
W. A. Venters and' William Bry cien
SHDUIFF'S SALE.
They do not come to nmke money but to
returned Saturday from a two weeks trip
spend it. '1 will chéárfully answer any
is hereby givon that, nnder and
through' the Gallina cbhntry, whore t'bé'.v by virtue ofnotice
a Vendition
Exponas heretofore
questions regarding this school.
went oo a prospecting tour. They are Issncd oot of the llistrict Court of the Fourth
Respectfully,'1
Jnlhciul DistrieVif IhWterritiTy itf Sew ile
well phased with whut they' tiáwuúá
' 0. C. Wallkb, Box B.,
nnd
FattH)S) wifhi
tfy
Bnty .otüan Milmel
brought back some Une'BimpféS'ol1 oré! in cerMiin cause in sum i ourt inen penuirtff. saín
: ' "Álamogordo,
N. M
j?B jf t W No, JU'iiy whenit),. íhj Jhu Uh;uttl
H; SvChiircb,, of Qtero:eontyi
national Haht oí La Vena' wáa piairitill and
was defendant,- - wniéby'tViii
wants
to
,a
said,
be
oh.
csndidate
the ré JttÚAniffc Weod
Albuquerque Wants the D.&R. C
fomijiandtxl , to sell'; the property. haVaioirftcf
Tbé Commercial Club at Albuquerque publicnn ticket for cpuncjlmmi from-thnient'i.oned and deacribed. to satisfy1 a Jnilnmout
counties- of. Lincoln, Shaves and' Eddy; rendered Dyiiaid Court in favor of said plainti
has taken up the question of theD.&R.G
and ajiaiust aaid dufendapt, William. H. Weed
'
,. .i
on December 7. 1899, for the snm of Ten Tlioa
extentiod into tbe Corbiti country with Otero, Dona Ana and, Uruut.
Slid and Ninety-eiu(10,098) Dollara. with
a view f indncing'the Co. to build on tu
intereat thereon at twelve per cent per annum
Gpl. W 8. Baker. has been a very bnaj from August 20th, 1899 to date of aale, nnd all
Albuquerque. Committee consisting of
Hon. H. B. Fergusson, Hubbell, Burk man tor several days- - Today he shipped costs ot suit and expense of execution and sale.
I. will at 10 o'clock, a, ra. on the Ktb day of
hart, and.Murron of the Duke city has 23 tons ot galena ore from Three Bivers May A. V. 1900, in front of the Post Office in the
town of White Oaks, Lincoln County, New Mexbeen appointed to interview president to El Paso. Five tons of high grade cop
ico, offer fur sale and sell for cash to the highest
per ore from Tularosa-las- t
Monday from and beat bidder, all the following described
Jeffrey on the subject.
White Oaks, js very much Interested bis Good Enough mine: He will ais land's and tenements,! or snrlicient thereof to
make and realize the amount of said judgment,
in this proposed new line, and our citi ship 5 or C. tons of high grade copper ore costs aud expenses, as aforesaid.; soul lands and
zens should awake to the possibilities from tbe Sadie Lee mine about 'next tenements being the fame which were heretofore
by ma, attached by TÍrtuotnf a cortain writ of At
before them, and do something to show Tuesday. These properties are iu the tachnicnt duly issued out of said Court, In said
the D. V B. G. inducements to build San Anurea Mis. Alr..Uaker is ener- eanse, hud being better 'described as follows:
'.:
'to. wit:
.;
here. Battlos are not won by inaction getic, practical and careful and from inOne undivided third interest in the N. W,
of Sec. five (ft), Township seven (D,8. K.
neither should communities fall into a dications it will only be short time before quarter
ta E.;also Lot two'2),ninck thirty-tw:B); the
sterotyped form of doing business: it is he will revel iu luxury and ease. He East hair of Lot three (3), Block
(47):
(4),
Block
n
(ViY, Lots one (1)
necessary to keep up with the procession certainly deserves success. Tularosa Lot four

Mi

0

at

.

White Oalca Avenue

Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
Wrr),
Lemp's
Keg
Beer
Pabst's Bottle Beer
JJ

it

-

Billiard,: Pool and Club Rooms;

-

Pofft-Othc-

VVvVtWvVV

ÍTÜTTLE PAINT & GUSS

WALL PAPER

fr

,.J;,:,;.,

jt8

Editor Morgau, of Las Cruce, pro.;'
prietor of tbe Dona Ana County Republican, is bringing new material for a
printing plant, and although burned out
and two (2), Block fifty .fire (Si; Lots five !) and
a short time since, will, when his new
or fall out of the line altogether. Let us Democrat.
six (6), in Block six (l);1he West one half (H)
offices are fitted up, have one of tbe beet
of Intone (1), Block twenty one (21) ; Lot seven
not only hope but work for all enter
(7), Block two (2) of Kempton'a
equipped news and job plants in the terFirst Addition
prises, calculated to stimulate business
to the town of White Oaks; Lot tweuty-ou- r
Fereuison In W ashin gton.
(21),
ritory;
Lincoln Ave'uuoCity Lode Addition to the Town
activity in this community. In a pro
Hon. H. B. Fsrgusson is in Whasing- of White Oaks. All
in the town of White Oaks
position or ins lorogomg character we ion, v. u. to represent ibis ' ten itory in in said County and Territory.
The Place Where He
Ikktuio Pj(Rnv81ifrirT,
have everything to gain and nothing to a strong protest against tbe construction
Will Get His Deserts- Lincoln Connty, N. M.
'
lose,
' '
ot the
Paso dam.
tiUvbu W.Owen,
An editor works 365 days per year to
o

forty-sere-

3V2
i'i

:

:..f'j'

.

Serd for Samples
ooo Papers and Full Combination

Tuttle Paint

Glass Company.
Telephone 20G.

Masonic Building, 319 San Antonio

St. El Paso, Tex.

AV1I IT.EBROM.,

n

T'-s-

'

"

Frcijiliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Teairi work, liaulinjz
Sec. Prompt attention given to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.

.

yOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY

.

,

.

CENTS ROLL

these Are

forty-seve-

.

COMPANY

SOLICITED

1

get out fifty-twissuer of a paper; that's
labor, Onoe in a while somebody pays
hiin a year's subscription; that's capital.
And onoe in a while soma son-o- f a gun
of a deadbeat takes the paper for a year
or two and vanishes without paying for it;
that's anarchy- But later on jiiBtiee
overtakes the last namrd creature, for
there is a place where be will get his
deserts; that's bell.

IncompetentsSanohoz, the
-

Don1-Pedr-

venerable

ARRESTED IN LINCOLN COUNTY.

Sheriff Klnaell'aTrlp Acanto Gallegoe
I'nder Band Cattle and Minea,
H. C. Kinsell, sheriff of Santa Fe
connty, came in from the south this
morning and continued on to Siuta Fe
Mr. Kinsell was over in Lincoln coun
ty where he arrested Aoasio Gallegos

with obtaining goods undor
false pretenses while at Santa Fs during
the last territorial legislature. Gallegos
gave bonds for his appearance at Santa
Fe on the first Monday in September
when his casn will come up for trial.
Mr. Kinsoll made the trip via
Paso
and Capitán, although tbe connections
were close, he found the trip quite a hard
one, lis reports the onttle of Lincoln
county in first rate condition; says the
mineral industry is seemingly thriving
in the districts he passed through, and
that the coal mines at Cupitan are being
worked by day and nicht shifts, aud
producing a superior quality of oul.
nhargod

Taos oounty republican leader nnd census ontrmerator for New Mexico is now
having serious troubles of his own in
performing tbe functions of bis office.
Indeed, they have resulted in a general
mix up among th republicans in all
sections of the Territory, Such would
ot he the casaif tbe selections bad tx-- f n
rode with a view to tbe fUntss and
of the applicants
a serai-civi- l
viswpoiut. However, Dou Tedro
lout a willing ear tu the old saw, "He
Times.
true tu your party" and men were select
ed for enumerator, without proper re
Pull Sown the Old Sbackigard for their qualilijations, Indeed, the
Property owners who havo old shacks
tuft him d'velop"d that some of tiene till staudiug iid rotting on properly,
appoiutees ato unable to either read or should pull tbem down as soon a poswrite!
sible. U will aid valuó to the realty.
1

-

':
Deputy."
Is by tae adjourned nntil Tuesday, the 12th day
GLORIOUS
NEWS.
u
of June lU),t 10i'clnck a, m; of aaid day, at
Comes baqk from Dr. Cargile, of Wash tlie same place as Is spcifl.d in th foregoing
ita, I. T. IU writes: "Four bottles of notice.
D. Tekia, Hheriff,
i
Electric Bitters h,oye cured Mrs. Brewer
Lincoln Couuty, New Mri ico.
of Scrofula, which bud caused her great
ByJoliú W.Ówen,

suffering for years Torrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and th
best doctors oould give no help; but her
cure is complete and her health is excel

'"

WHITE

QlAKS

JPASSEN6ER

$o$ LINK $o

Dsauty.

HE FOOLED THE SURGEONS.
All tbe doctors told Keríick Hamilton

,

of JeffersoD, O.,

nfter autTuriox 18 long
lent. This shows what thousand
have
from
montbs
rectal
proved that Electric Bitters is the best
tittU, be would s
a coat I y oparntioD waa perfrma(l
blood purifier kuowu. Its the supreme
remedy for ecsemn,' tetter, salt rheum die; he cured himself with five boxee of
no-les-

ulcers, boils and running sores. It stim Arnica Salve, the surest pile cure ou
ulatos tbe liver, kidneys and bowels, ex earth, nod the beet salve ia tbe world.
pels poisons, helps digestion, builds up 2jc a bos. Sold by M. O, TaJeD, Drug,
the streugth. Ouly COc. Sold by M. O. giet,'
'
Paden, Druggest. Guárante d.

'

Passengers carried to "White Oalcs and any )art of tLe
country on the shortcut notice. Address: White Oaks. N.M.
JL

-

XATSJR, Iroprlotor.

,

,

SEA.MON;

'

'

T. H. SPRINGER,

Looking for Coal.
diamond drill is now in the
vioinky of Spcnce Uiob'. (Julio
ranch, looking fur conl. Thin location ia on the line of .the proposed
Northeastern extension, .and tbe
machinu belongs to that company.
A

Trylhitnow remxlyfor w,tiVdne,"
Rlomaoh and Liver Tablets. Ever
nox guarantftl.
Prio 25, cents- 'For tits hy
U. Q. Pailea. Druuiat,
tíiatu-lierlaia'-

-

s

El Pasq, Tex. Box ' 97.
'
.
'.

.

A93ATF.it

nud A0F.NT.S for OHE

-

FURNITURE,

CROCKERY
and CARPETS.
"-

Shippers:

MARK DOWN.

ALL PATTfRN

HATS

and Mlllinrrr nalerl
aU at , and Hudurlir
tnal prlcaa.
ja

IWENER'S
CUT RATE

;ÍKU

UHT for ASSAV3:
fluid ami silver....'
Coppnr,,..
'.
Lead

QREAT MILLINERY

."Mill
11.01

216 San Antonio St.,
Telephone 10;.

El Paso, Teses.

niLLlNERY.
:i I'lnxai

lll.x-lc- .

El Puso

WARM WEATHER

JPOTTJEOAWIIITE,
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL
DRUGS,

BOOKS,

BPKCI

STATIONERY

AX. ATTEHTION
3STo. fc.

m

AND

DEALERS

TOILET

COOJL GOODS.

IN

PREPARATIONS.

CITEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

nmm JBloclc.

Nasal Catarrh qoicliy yiU to treatment by Ely's Wmm llaJm, which U agrco.
ably aromatia. It i received through the
nostril, cJeaneea and heals the whole surface over which il diffuses iUelf. Llruggiala
ell the 50c. lizii ; Trial aize by nuil, 10
cent. Teit it and you uru uro to couliuue
the treatment

gjX.gJLBO. T3B3CJI.B,

A

Few ITEMS you will need Prices Right.

XWTVtVtVtYtVTVtYfV
Joha Owen is grazing his goats
in Carrizo mountains.
A. II. Norton was among the visitors from Jicarilla yesterday.
John Eller was here from Capitán on a business amnion Tuesday.
Jos. Hedges atteuded Decoration
services here yesterday from Jica-rill-

a.

X ranch,
Noah W. Ellis, I
Eajle
at
the
caller
pleasant
a
was
office Tuesday.
A number of Capitán miners
were here Monday, taking a survey of the camp.
Ed Levy of the El Paso Grocery
Co. was doing business here Monday and Tuesday.
U. Oranne has recovered from
his reeent illness, and is looking
after business again.

Wharton went to Capitán
J.
Saturday where he had legal busiE.

ness of importance.
Mrs. D. V. Roberts and Mrs.
Wm. Henley were, visitors here
from Nogal last Friday.

Citizens MeetingThe citizens of White Oaks held
a public meeting at the Stewart
building last monday evening at
7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of
taking steps to secure the Baptist
College which is to be built at
some point in this territory by the
Baptist Association of Texas, which
is represented in this territory by
Rev. C. C. Waller, of Alamogordo.
The meeting was called to order
by Dr. A. G. Lane, object stated
etc., etc.
John Y. Hewitt was
chairman,
chosen
and order of business proceeded.
Among other
things done, a committee of three
Arthur P. Oreen, Dr. A. G. Lane
and S. ('. Wiener was appointed
to confer with Rev. Waller regarding the location of the enterprise
in question and overy thing in the
reach of White Oaks people will be
done to secure the location of the
school at this place.
The report of the committee will
be heard nt an adjourned meeting
which will be held at the same
place on the 12th of June.
-

roads are being worked
EAGLE S Statement Confirmad.
under the supervision of John W.
C. B. Eddy, of the Northeastern
Owen. That means good roads.
By., has confirmed the Eagle's
Svn BtirJ, one of the pionoers statement that an early extension
of the White Oaks district whs in of the Northeastern is anticipated.
the ciy yesterday from Richard-eon- . In an interview with an El Paso
Times reporter he says that three
surveys will probably be made-O- ne
minof
Capitán
Quite a number
to Liberal Kansas, one to
and
White
Oaks
ers' have come to
and
another to Las Vegas, after
past
have- gone to work during the
which
conncctiou to be made
the
two wcéks.
first will be determined.
The futJ. C. Larey, of Texas Park, ure of the White Oaks country conmember G. A. R. was here to attinually grows brighter.
tend Decoration Day eicercises
The

Ros-we- ll

yesterday.
Reverends

The teachers and officers of the
Fpe nd , Jacjraotf Congregational Sunday school are
conducted religions services here making preparations to observe
ni the Baptist church several days Children's day, Sunday June 10th.
oi last week.
D. T. Hoskmp, of the Han Miguel
--

Col. G. W. Stonéroád and neph-ew- , National Bank, Las Vegas, was in
who is visiting bjni from Colo- the city Monday and Tuesday look
rado city, Tex s, were in from Jic- ing after important business mat'

arilla Monday.
Lin Branum and wife were trad
ing here Tuesday. Lin is one of
the most energetic ranchmen in
this locality.
The White Onks Base Ball club
is now setting down to business
and willl soon be able to play an
excellent game.
Carl Keith came from Capitán
He has secured
last Sunday.
work at some of the mines here
and will remain.

ters for that institution.
Rev. Gladney, who has bren en
gaged in ministerial work here for
two or three months, has accepted a
charge at James Canon, Otero
county, and is now at that place.

M.D. Lincoln is in from the
Gallinas. He brings some very fine
copper, silver and lead specimens
from the property belonging to
Spence Bros, and himself in the
Gallinas.

New Steam Hoist.
S. F. Fambrough, a stockman,
B. H. Dye, Supt. of the God va
recently located near Patos called mine, is putting in a steam hoist
at this office Monday and subscrib- at the Go's, coal mines. They will
ed for the Eagle.
soon be using their own fuel. Still
John W. Owen went to El Paso improvements continue and onyesterday where he will receive 300 ward in the slogan .
head of horses recently purchased
from an Arizona ranebman.
Mrs. Sam "Neid will leave here
Jos. Spence and Chas. Spence Saturday to join her husband at
were here from the ranch Tuesday Rocky Ford, Colorado. Mrs. Neid
and Wednessday, looking after im is making tbe trip for health and
pleasure, and she and her husband
portant business matters.
will
return to White Oaks together
Why do we not hear an ansix weeks.
about
in
nouncement from the Dramatic
A good lively
club for a
Geo. J. Weisher, Ferdinand
play would now be well patronized. Spilke, Frank I. Marsh, Clarence
Wallace Shartzar was in from Moulton, E. L. Ozanne, William
the Ulock Ranch Tuesday. He tells Meryman and others were in from
us the grans is fine on the Block Jicarilla yesterday, most of them
ranges and that cattle are looking to participate in the G. A. R. Decoration ceremonies, observed here.
good.
The American Placer Co. is
Col T. W. Heman, who has been
very hard rock, and bookkeeper for the El Capitán L.
It is & C. Co. is in the city, The Col.
progress is eitremely slow.
believed that this difficulty will be came in to attend the Decoration
ended when the present stratum is Day services of the G. A. R. of
passed through.
which he is the Senior Vice Comhaving been installed in
mander,
has
for
the band
The new music
at 2 o'clock. His
yesterday
office
been received, and the boys are
Vice ComSenior
as
getselection
practicing three times a week,
of
meeting
at
made
a
was
All mander
ting ready for the Fourth.
Fe
some
leading instruments have been the organization at Santa
taken by individuals who have had time ago, and he assumed the du
experience, there are 14 instru ties of his office yesterday afterments now in use, and three othes noon, having been installed by the
will be purchased which will make Kearney Post, G. A. R. of this
place.
a band of 17 pieces.
nerw-phr-

--

por

Light Clothing, Shoes, Under
Wen ard Boys,
wear, Socks, Fancy Dress and Negligee Shirts, Neckwear &c.

We will $rivc you FULL VALUE.

Call at our store and you will
purchase at a saving.

S. M.

Editor Eagle,
Dear Sir:
.1 have just read your nrticle in
last issue calling upon the citizens
to more thorougly organize for the

futnredevblopuient of White Oaks,
and as you made mention of the
Baptist college with "whic h I am
connected I feel at liberty to speak
through your columns.
I have had considerable experience in town building and do not
hesitate to Say that White Oaks
has every natural advantage to
make it easy to develop her into a
city, and better still, ber population, from the stand point of intelligence, moral and social worth can
not be excelled. Also in my visit
to your city I found thnt your peo- pie had the right idea of town
building, therefore all is needed
now is to organize your business
men and let them put the advantages and resources of White Oaks
before the outside world in a systematic and business like way and
White Oaks will grow beyond your
own expectations.
There is no doubt but that you
will have a rail road in due time,
then your vast 'mineral resource)
will be in demand, had I the time
I would go on with my reasons
why I see a bright future for White
Oak, hut every hour now is worth
two to me until, after the location
of the college is decided, and if
you will arrange a meeting of the
citizens of White Oaks for one
night next week I will come up
and talk college to them.
All bids and propositions for the
location of the college must be in
by June 15th as the location is
made on that date. Previous datos
will carry me to next Saturday, but
can meet with you any time next
Yours truly,
week.
O. C.
Beware of

J.

m

Walleb.

Coagh,

is not a disease but a symptom
Consumption and bronchitis, which are the
most daagenmi and fatal disease, hare for
A coneb

their flat Indieatieo a persistent eoagh, and if
properly treated as soon as this eoagh appears
are easily eared. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has provea wonderfully successful, and gained
its wide reputation aad extensive sale by Its
accese in caring the diseases wbleh eanae
eooghing. If it Is not benncial it will not ooRt
yon a cent. For Sale by II. O. Peden. Dru
gist.

Uood Colorado Potatoes.

HALSTKAO

UODFKBY

UVUHES

111

Ban Francisco Street

.

EL PASO,

.

TEXAS.

CAL

WRITE FOR

CISSSURS

XZfiXZ

Sewing Macblne we aunufecture ad their
pries befare yo parcha any ether.

f ICIltt tl,

TIE IEW USE SEWIII

O It A ho m, ma ta.
. T.
DalanSqiiars,
CMnco, tM. St. Lok.
lea francisco, Oal.

,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Collier.

m

Shell JeweUry ot all kinds (or sale We act aa Afrenta for Shippers to Smelter
Control and Umpire Work a Specialty
by William Wiley, Jeweler.
We are prepared to handle ores from a hand
Brown Leghorn Eggs for sale, $1.00
ample to
lots, at we have tbe
per sitting; Inquire ot M. O. Padeu, at
LARGEST crushing power plant of
any assay office In the Southwest.
the drug ttore.

..

H. FKRUUHSON
.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Albuquerque, N. M.

Ave-to- n

t

Taliuferro Mere,
T. Co. Las just received a large consignment ot tent for
sale cheap Also wagon covers.
For Male. '
Two horses aud one male, all well
Taliaferro M. A 1- - Co.
broke.
.

cabbage good solid beads.

collier.

Oranges and Lemous. collier.

-

J.

J. p.

B. Whartoa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Wharton & Bon ham,
Methodist.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 o'olock
. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at 0:30
New Mealso.
White Oak,.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evenibg
at 7 P. M.
Will practice In all the courts and C. S. Land
Ladies Prayer Meeting Friday after
Omoes. All law biisluess attended to. Special
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
attention to mttilnir Ittlgatlua.
ai
T. L. Adams, Pastor.

LAWYERS.

Business Extraordinary.
AT THE HOTELS- Ónr first lot of wrappers entirely sold
HOTEL OALLaCHBB.
orii and we are just in receipt ot tbe
Jonas Harria. Park; Allen Hightower,
second lot. Call early and make your
ranch; F. I. Marsh, W. M. Meryman,
selection. Taliaferro Mero, t, T. Co.
Ferdinand Spilke, G. J. Weuher, Jica
Mrs. M. B. Parker, Chihuahua,
rilla;
There's a New Store at El Paso.
Mrs. W. 0. McDonald, D. Roberts, Claud
, We opened here last month at Barbee, B. W. Kimball, . Gray, John
112 & 114 South Oregon St. just PattOQ,
Elva Drake, J as. Woodland,
across from the Zeiger Hotel. We
ranch; Fray Smith, Will Yates,
are one of the 16 stores in the Capitán; A. C. Norwood, Lbs Animas,
Graham Combination who buy and Cal.; M.
P. Reynolds, Peeos City; W. J.
sell altogether over a million dolFcwel.Ed Levi, El Paso; Pedro
lars per year; Our lines are Dry Tularoen;
Jos. Spence, Chas,. Speuce,
Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furranch; X. W. Ellis, I- -X ranch; Wallace
We
nishing Goods and Notions.
Hhartzer, Pecos Kiver; F. E. Griswold,
of
samples
anycheerfully mail
Trinidad, Colo.; C. Moulton, city.

BOARD fr
Good Meals and Comfortable)
Booms a? Mrs. Jane Qallaelwjr'a,
North Hewitt's Block.

RELIABLE A65AYS.

Car-rizoz-

thing sampable and prepny express

(except on heavy goods) on purchases of $5.00 aud over for 300
miles or less.
:. When in El Paso drop
in and
have a look. Our only terms are
one price and Spot Cash to every
body. Buying in such quantities
it is easy to see we can well afford
to sell 20 to 25 per cent cheaper
than small dealers.

Jabrell, Ballabd

F. Vaughn,

stomach U debilitated, tbe liver torpid, the
bowels constipated.
There Is a loathing of
food, pain in the bowels, dininesa, coated
tongue and vomiting. Brat of the undigested or
partly digested food and then bile. Chamber.

-

OG DEN ASSAY CO.,
liW ISth St., Denver, Colo.

Send
for rule9 for
for best

Albuqnerqa;

R. T. Davis,

Boot

Uow-Bo-

1MT

.v

a

in the

.

World.

.

Capitán; E. H. Talbat, colorado Springs
TUB R03CJLXLS S33T C3
colorado;
John Qibson, capitán; A. Chas. Uokahu, Mo a..: El Paso. Texas.
Ziegler aud family, city.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ICCIV nCCIPC . CMCMICAL
Children's Day.
rWOAl UHIUe.""' LABORATORY
BatablishedÍBColorado.l86&
Bamotr. by tnailor
express will receive prompt snd carriel alteados.
60ld 45I1ÍÍ BUHO
oaVTricMMTo
100

CttCfutritiM Ttsts
I71-IT1-

Lawrence St.,

8

zssE
Dear, Cele.

KOGLMEIEfy

B, B.

Carriage Trimmer and Harnea Maker.

muscular rheumatism, say OBNBUAL UKPAU1NO In both LINK 8.
Chamberlain' Pain Balm la th only remedy
Northwest Cor. Overland and
that afford her relief, alisa Newman I a
Santa Fe 8t El Paso. Tor
much res peo ted resident of tbe village of Oray
N. Y., and make this statement for the benefit
of other similarly afflicted. This liniment 1
for ule byM.O. Paden Druggist.
sufferer

yi-l-

JI receive proaaptattnuoKiel) Ures ano Bunion oougai.
by

W. P.
Thompson, Capitán; J. T. Hoyles, St.
Louis; D. T. Hoskins, Las Vegas;
C.

An interesting program for Chil
St., El Paso Tex. dren's Dtiy is being prepared by the
Congregational
Sunday School.
These entertainments have always
New Jlanagement.
Noah W. Ellis has turned the been excellent: this one will be as
good as the rest.
management of the I
X ranch
over to Mart L. Good in who will
Miss Florence Newman, who ha been a great
hereafter look after its affairs.
-

L.ad
SMpl

O. E. Wilson, Norwark, Conn.;

& Co.

Lamb CropSheepmen in this country are
d
getting a greater
of lambs
than for years. Frank Spence will
save a hundred per cent. Others
report very favorable results.

BiW. I .ft
t .BOIOold.and
SuUold,silT'r,eopp'r Uq

Gold

Hotel Ozanne.

112& 114 Oregon

from

Vilcy,jH

Willlairi

The drug in Dr. Simmon'
Saraaparllla are
so concentrated that the dose is very small, but
nevertheless, it i so eeientncally combined
hat it it readily retained and assimilated by
the moat delicate and senstive stomach.
aad ISO duetts.

Ouaramteod.

MatUfau-tia-

$1.00

Ringworm, Tetter, Itching Pile, Itch, Eeiem
eared quiokly and effectually with Hunt' Cur.
afeney refunded if it fait. Price M eenU,

Gaing lato Jicarilla
E. II. Talbot, of Cripple Creek,
Colorado, arrived here Tuesday,
and went to Jicarilla Wednesday
where be will put a force of men
to work on bis group of mining
properties at that place. Thus the
mining interest of this locality
continues to progress.

Watch Maker and Jeweler.
Work Irointly Done, sand

yUs

lüte

ntwt.

NAP. J. ROY.

The MsRCHAifT Tat lor
finest aaaort sent of
the boat and lateet
style nt Imported
and Domestic
CALL ON

BUoldon.

If yon Want
a NUitui and
of
the Heat Material,

V

O

i

gulling.

HXP,

Slock

Paul

MCAT SUIT

aamaSki

7

ROT,

II

Faso,

Tela.

ZXayer,

Livery, Feed

AGENTS WANTED.
Major W. J. Fewel. of El Paso, To sell the Mabsh Ksadiho Stand Amu
was here on business connected Ra volví u Hook Cask. Beet Office or
with his new ranch site west of the Library article ever patented, aud selus.
Mai Pais, near the Ft. Craig croa ivr,BTWBiR on might, at good profit. Good
sing, several days recently. lie Why staud idle with such a cbaore to
Ask the publisher of
make money?
went home Monday.
this paper to show you sample of this

--

AND

SALE STABLE

Backache,

rRAN CISCO,

.

Local Advertisers.

lams Stomach and Liver Tablet allay the
disturbances of the stomach aud create a healthy
action and regulate the bowel. Try them and
yon are certain to be much pleased with the
reault. For sale by M. O. Fades Druggist.

PANTS

HiCEXL

roa sals a

of these cows are fresh and
are in operation, all working the
good milkers.
yellow metal. Two coal mines are
being developed. This is a good nillionsuess Is a condition characterized by a
country.
disturbance of the digestive organs.
The
Why remain lckf If troubled with Scrofula
Scrofulous Humor, Boils, Ilomors on the face
Catarrh, ete. We ask that yon girsDr. 81m
moo's Sarsaparilta a trial. 91X10 and 130 doses,

SEW1X9

ye

CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE

Producing Cold.
Milk Cows For Sale.
White Oaks is now producing
Eighteen head of high grade
more gold than for several years
Jersey and ITolstein Dairy cows
pait. Four mines are running for sale by
Ira Wetmore at Capitán
continuously. Two cyanide plants
All

Ban

A

Wiener & Son.

Location of the Baptist College. n
Alamogortlo, N. M., May .28,, 1900.

HOME

"

Announcement,

Underwear,, Wash Skirts and Waists,
Linen Dress Goods, Hosiery. Corsets, Mitts and Gloves,
Oxfords and Shoes.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

. .

TRY THE

To accommodate tuoaa who aro partial
to the um of atomizer in applying liquid
into the nasal outage for catarrhal trim,
lía, tho proprUtor preparo Cream lialin in
liquid form, which will La Lnown a Illy'
Liquid Cream Calm. Trice including tho
praying tubo i 73 cent. Druggist or by
mail. Tho liquid form cmbodie tho medicinal properties of tho Bolid preparation.

por Ladies.

5

"V.

.

" NEW

Sprain, Bruises, cut,

Bhenmatiara, Catarrh, Diarrhoea, Cramp Colic, all
aches and pain's speedily eared with Hnnt'i
Lightulng Oil, Failing, moony refunded.

Stock and Good Rigs
WblteOe.keAwaa.

ilRKKX B1VKR.
stand, or write us tor full particulars at
I the official Whiskey need ia
ouce.
MARSH MFG., CO.,
Hospital of the United Htatea.
NO. 543 West Lake St., Chicago. tale at the Little Caaico.

11

for

6

Authorized Capital $2,500,000.

SOUTHWESTERN
Saving's.
Building'

Association

Loan and

;

MVansaols a General Savings,

Lo.mii

1;
o

00 shall have hoon paid on a share, no ftntlierpavinenis shall he required.
CLASS ,.F" 40 cent monthly installment stock. WHEN
INVESTIGATE OUR M ETHODS- per month to carry 10 shares: $10.00 to cany 23 shares: It will cost $1000.00 to get$-2,:00-

1

o
IV

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
arid I)uildirr Association Uusiiiess. Pnya 7 to B I'er Cent oi) Full Paid Stock. SHADES $100 EACT
It will cost $4.00

$-1- 0

n.
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HALEY

-

independent Assay Office
bTIIW

1BSS
D.W.RccKhart.E.IYI
Proprietor.

Agrrt fur Ore

Shir-Ieia- .
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ANU

ktlOl.lHI IHIN.
Bullion
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a Specialty.
8Q.
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BOX

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Census Queries.
The blank Bcliotlules to be used
in the next census are now being
distributed by the Census Office o
the enumerators, who will start to
The schedules
work on June 1.
which
some perquestions
contain
purposeprying,
sons may think
number.
But
less, or excessive in
have
their number nnd character
been determined by Congress, not
by the Census Office, and all of
I

them have been asked in previous
he only important
censuses. ,
change since 3 890 is that some
questions have been abandoned.
People ere often olTVnded at the
question, "How old are you?'' and
are apt to wonder what nse the
Uovernment can make of 'their replies. Taken as a whole the replies
re as important as any class of
information the Census OHice collects. Age returns .penetrate and
elucidate every other branch of
statistical knowledge. They show
where child labor is prevalent, and
whero the proportion of persons
able to support themselves is large
or small. They reveal,, the great
number of colored children nnd
the short life of the negroes under
presont conditions. They make it
possible to ascertain whether the
average length of life is increasing
or decreasing, bow many men the
nation contains who are capable of
voting or bearing arms, and
whether the relativo number of
children is increasing or decreasing.
In Mohammedan or
countries like India household-erare often unwilling to answer
the questions regarding the sex of
persons in the house, but in civilized countries whero the sexos are
regarded as on an equality, such
unwillingness does not appear.
The answers to the questions show
that in nearly all cities the females
outnumber the males and that the
Buine is true of most of tho states
along tho Atlantic coast. The belief is widespread that taking the
world in general there aro more
fe.ni iles alive at any given time
than males, and that if it were not
for immigration there would be
inoro females in the United Slates
than males. Hut census statistics
show that we can not explain the
great excess of males(over one and
a half, million) in tli.? United. Slates
by immigration alone, for when
tho foreign-borare loft out of
, there are still
0
above
more malts than females.
Few would dispute the necessity
for nuking questions regarding
race. All arguments regmling the
futuro of any particular race in
this country. like the Indian, the
negro or the Chinaman, must hingo
upou uie returns iu the census.
With tho Judians, moreover, it is
of tho highest importance to learn
what Kiiccess tin imlicy of the
Government hus met with in
them npirt from their
reservations,
and
and wheth
tiibts
semi-civiliz-

a

ot

(Üü,-00-

.

,

OFFICES

Agts. For Lincoln County.

er Fitch Indians are increasing or
decreasing.
Some mothers may shrink from
stating the number of children
they have had and the number who
are living. But from the answers
to these questions, the country
will learn whether the native
American population U holding its
own, or whether, as some have
claimed, it is being gradually supplanted and displaced by the children of recent immigrants.
In the light cf such explanations,
and only a few of the most important questions have been touched
upon, it may perhaps be. clear to
to the public that no question has
been ordered by. Congress, or has
been asked by the Census Office
which, if properly and correctly
answered, will not lead to suggestive inferences regarding the Amer-ca- n
people and their work.

TO WHITE OAKS.

THE

President Eddy, of the White Oaks
road, bns announced au intention upon
the part of his road to build into Whilo
Oaks and it is probabla that construction
work will soon b9 enauguratod, as the
Eddys are' rushores and avoid delays.
Good for White Ouks. Tho fanious coal
will soon ba on the market, to sweep
everything before it for domestic use.
Industrial Advertiser.

,

Cor. San Francisc
& Chihuahua Sts.

n

CO

&

To

All

Whom It May Concern.

All persons are hereby notitieil that I claifn
the brick houso an.l tho lot on which same ia
situated, to wit: Lot 2, Mock 32, in White Oaks,
New Mexico, as my individual property nnd as
my homestead. Saitl property is advertised to
be sold by tho San Miguel National Bunk as the
property of W. II. Weed.
Mrs. W. H. Wkkb.

PECOS VALLE' AND
NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.

Central Time.
Train No. 1. Loaves PtcOs daily 3:30
p. in., arrives Carlsbad .7:45 p- ni.,lios.weil
For Sale.
5:50 p. m., Amarillo 4:50 a. m.. connect
1 5xS Blair Camorii(15oston). Folding.
ing wiHi A. S. & S. F. and F. W. and
.
Pinion 'Focus,
D. C. Uy's.
Train No. 2 Leavi s A marillo daily
1
5x8 Blair Camera Go's Single Achro10:50 p. m.. arrives Koswoll BAO n. ui,
matic Lens, rolary stops.
-

Carlsbud 12:35 p. m., Pecos 11:05 a. m.,

Folding tripod,
connecting with Texas and Pacific Ry
5 5x8 double plate holders.
Traiim Nos. uud 2 have "Sleeping Car"
between lioswi'll and Am.nillo.
1
Currying case, canvas, telescope.
STAGES for Lincoln, W hile Ouks
3 fiJíxSJá
Devel, Trays, vulcanized A'oyu, A'. M., leave tiusivell, N. M., daily
except Suiidaya at 7 :V0 A. M.
Rubber.
For lowratns, for information rrRardinar the
1 Ex8 Devel. Tray,
vulcanized Rubber resources of this valley, the price of landa, etc.
1

tif

1

'

"

"

1

5x8

1

Universal

Ruby Lump.
Negative rack, folding, for 25

1

addrcsB.

papier macho.

E. W. Mactinbiííií.,'
D. II. Nichols,
General Manager, General PusseAgt.

No. 2

tives.

Fcts That

j4doz. (more or lesB)5x7 Seed Plates,

Sensitouieter
doz.

1

Roebuck, 5x7 Tintes.

and.Votef

1900

Almanac
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Political Register
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ele Stock QetveraJ jyierchaixdise.
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Ah (itxnl to Van h
Knily and Yot fret It
at Hie 1'rlre of u Wt'i-kly- .

curios a Specialty.,

Gateways
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tini".
Address nil orders to THE RiiPUB
L1C, St. Louis, Mo.
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SPECIAL j
The South African
It furnishes more at the price than
War; War in the Phil-vCvFEATURES.
any other newspaper published iu Ainer- innines: The Interna.
ica. Its news service covers a'l the globe tional Peace Congress; Our Naval
and is oipiaiod by that of. few dailies its and Military EstaWishirlents ; The
Settlement : The Great
reports from the Bier war have not boen Samoan
and
Trusts
Their Capitalization, and
excelled in thoroughness and pronip'ness
many other subjects of equally vital
and with tho pr sidenti;.! campnigii now interest.
in progress it will be invaluable.
Its
A compíete History of each of
political news is absolut. ly impartial.
the ' Shipi in the American
it of especial value to
This fact
Navy, by Edgar Stanton Mac-lay, Historian U. S. Navy,- you at this time.
you
to
of
If
want
watch every move
THE STANDARD
the great politic al campaign take tho
AMERICAN ANNUAL.
Thrice a Week World
If you want to
keep yonr eyo oti tho Trust -- and they
Trice Postpaid to any address.
need watching - tako tho Thrice a Week
THE WORLD,
World. If you want to know all foreign
Pulitzer Bldg Aite York.
developments, take the Thrico
k
A Copy of tiiQ .Vv'orld Alnian'tc
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fii3 Tm tilny. TIiíh low price and tlne uneeUI hTMidf nhipmeiit without duiioiit will
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WHITE OAKS ROUTE.

J. L.

Time Table No. 5.
(Mountain Tunc.)
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Chicago, in.

OOIKIT IVIEKJINGS
'. llaxtnr Lottie Xu. I), K, of 1.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
tt Taliaferro ball. Visiting lurethcn
cordially invited to nttoud.
Ermest Lanoston, Ü. C.
E. G. If. UtBuicK, K. of It. & S.
.
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Alexander, .
AM 6 F P Ajt.
AUui rf'jt.lu, Niwr Mvkicu

TUIC
I
nlO PAPrD
rrtrCll

r ut,
I

kept on tilo ni K. (
DAKI'.'S Ailvortiniu
lijency, Ci unit 03 Meruhulita Kxelianite, Kan
'ranciami, Ciilifniiilii. wlinra contracta for ail- (uiUbint euu tic ututlu fui it.
ih

). o. V,

Mept Tuesday eve.iing of each' week
at Taliaferro Hull ut 8 o'clock. Visiting

brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M.

K. O.

Lakk.N.

F. Ukbkick, Secretary.
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10:30 a. m.
Train lenves El Paso
Arrival
and Departure oí
" arrives Alamogordo. .. ,'2:'.W p.m.
Daily Mails.
8:1)0 p. m.
"
" Capitán,
'
8:1") a. nj.
"
Train loaves
F.asterii mail from San Antonio ar" arrives Alamogordo,
2:00 p.m. rives, (i a. in.
" El Paso
7:00 p. 11..
Kasteru mail for San Antonio closes at
p.m.
(Daily Except Sunday )
'Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Tmir. ran via Jiirilla, th (iienl i .1.1 anil
Lincoln and Iloswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Coiiper Camp, on Taenlai" mid Kriilnys.
Tiaini lf'iivc Alauifipnrdí fur 'rubiieun, on
Southern U...Í1 for same points departs
Iho Miinmtt of tile
twictt a day.
iili'iiiediatelj after, the arrival of the
astern mail,
CONNECTIONS.- Jinarilla mail departs Monday and
AtTuliMiwn - Fur Hum ulero Indian Auncy
nuil Si.n AmlrPH minii tf ret'inii',
rhurHdaysut 7n.m.. nrriveg ut .'l:.'tt' p. in.
At Cnrriiiizn Fr Whiti (Vida, JicnrilliiH,
nine day s.
Id.
wm do civen to caen Kiumcriner to OiilliniiN anil Hiiri'oiiriiliiig touiitry.
Hichardsou mail arrives Mondays and
The Thrice a W,k World's
At Walnut -- Fur !Wal.
(Vediibsdaye und Fridays at 12 in. Dethe KaoI-- who paj h subscription
At Cnpitun Kir. Kurt Stantnn Saiiitnilum,
subscription price is only Sl'.HO er year. ono
parts ame duys at 1 p. in.
y,,(l. in n lvance.
'.Irny, Lincoln, tticliVilMtu, UiiíiIoku mid llonito
"
Wo offer tliit unequalled newspaper
'
country.
At TuboKL'an- For Vine Hprlna. Kilt, Wce.,
"'I WHITE OAKS AEGLE together-- ' oue
HOUttS
I'liper I'enanco, l'.jin'c.i mill the entire
' 7
year for 2 W.
.
a. in. to 7 p. in. Sundays 8 a. m. to
.
Miiiintniti H num.
í
i a.
ni. and for 1 hour after arrival of
The regular subscription price of tho
for (nformition of anj( kind regarding
t ago from Lincoln.
7 ."""Iffy"
1
Money orders unit
MÜE6.!.
i'
two pajii rs is S2.50'
(tie railroads or the copatry adjacent thcieto,
lljmk "How U lobuiin 1'uU'iiU
legister bep't open from 'J a. in. to ! p. m
f
. gj
to
:r - .............. Knf.ll'l.U.II....
inmune.I 4 call onor writ
. mwui. .,.
1 .........
i
i.. ....iiv.i.t
r..nhn.M
'
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Important

4

A Complete Guide to the
Forthcoming Elections

EDITION

STOR Li,

THREE RIVERS, N. M.

and Figures.;
Every
The
Over
Politician
New
600
Will Want
a Copy.

Iiiiffi

PAIGÜ0F 1900.
The wars of Ainerioa havo, heretofore,
settled affairs of btate. Great questions
of policy, of rational motives and national conclusions have b"en answered as
soon as the battle smnke cleared away,
and the victor realized his victory. Hie
war with Spain is iinliko its predecessors.
It has not answered questions, but has
ciealed problems which may not be
solved lightly. These
are
being formulated by the political partie,
and before they can be definitely settled
Highest Prices paid fr Hides pelts an fun
at the ballot box it is neeessary that the
peoplo be informed in regard to tho eit
Hay aid Grain Bonalit
unlion. The result of the campaign fit'
1900 will make a broad mark upon the
page of history; it will donbtlusy estab.lncJLia.il
lish the policy of the great Republic
of America for a quarter of a' century.
It is vastly important, therefore, that
every citizen fba.ll study the situation
through that bi st of mediums, a great
newspaper. The Semi Weekly Republic
which atlurds a conipri hen .ive view' of
political tituatiou in all ita bearings.
It publishes the new news. The Semi
Weekly Rcbublicisa Democratic paper,
FREIQHT
FAST
Tíi ROUGH
but it otters to its readers the news
regaidihg all the political parties, and
this without prejudice.
It is a fair
newspaper. Its telegraph nnd cable nevys
service has been proved to le the very
best employed
by a inoderu paper.
Its special featniesaro
unsurpassed.
Ii is tho newspaper for the reader who
has not access to a daily paper.
News features, ait, and li;eratnrenom-binto make' The Republic's Sunday
Magazine a specially attractive weekl
magazine
The half tone illunl rations
printed in this magazine surpass any.
tiling ever attempted by á newspaper
These products of photography are
Kpecial
worth the price of the paper.
AND
PASSIiNQER
anieles by trained wi iters on the news
SERVICE.
eng uing Iho public
and
The diioct through line from Arizona and New Méjico to h11 points ir (be
attention tire prepared for The Republic's Sunday Magazine. A distinctly usa north, Cast and southeaat; f Loivültitude.
Poifeot. pasHonuor Hfrviee. Through
ful ami atlracive feature of this maga- cars. No
LjiH'St IViUefn: ,Pu!linan HuíTei Slcepem. Haiidsom Kew
zine is the fashion nVinrfment.'
Alwus
Oars. Spoed, sufoty iid comfort combined
reliable am! up with the t nvs, tho adit s Chair
For piirliiiiihirs ud.iresi.
tind the
pane a delL'ht. Indeed,
'
Tho Republic's Sunday Magazine ap- B. F. DARlítfSHIlíK,
li. W. CURTIS,
peals to every member of the family.
W. V. & V. A.,
T. F.& P. A.
The subscription prica of the
El PueoTexas.
......
El 'PbwVTei'as'.
U public íb 1.00 pvryear.
The
K. P. TÜRXEK.
Popublic Sunday Magazine 81 25 per
ear. Both pipers are now being ofOP &.T.A., Dallas. Tesas, .'
i
fered at the very low price of 81.50 for
NO TIÍOU7SL E TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
pnenrn
low
rati- both
tlii
one your. To
muft be ordoiod and paid for at. the same

Contairiing Full Information
Upon All Statistical Facts

THE NEW YORK WORLD
K

u,

w
i

CAM- -;

PRESIDENTIAL

Semi-Weekl-

Ought to Know.; THE

5x8

THR1CE-A-WEE-

Ready
January 1st

Every Patriot

27.

Printing frame, E & H; T. Anthony, tint, with indiea'or,
opouing..,.
1
5 in. Print R. Her.
I ,5'in. Mound Paste brush. ..
1
,
pint jar prepared paste.
2 8 oz bottles pre paro 4 Toning Solution
for Albuma and Aristotypo (wipers.
1
8 oz. bottle reducing solution (Ideal).
" "
" Hydro. Metol Dovolopor,
1
nearly full.
1
4oz. bottle IntcnBifior. (Ideal).
1)i doz. Hunligbt Flash Powders.
I C in. burnisher,
For further information call nt this
o ftice or write the Eaule for prices.
1

N. Mex.

Roswell,

Nega-

GREAT

at White Oaks.

Wblto OakiLodt

No.

t,

'

(1.

V"

Á. U. U, W.,

Meeti
,Rrt ami IhirJ
iVudneailayi, at 8 o'clock, art Tnliaferro'a
ball. Visiting brothers cordially invitad to attend.
A. ftiViflawÁT, M. V. '
.,

J.J.

McCotjbt. Jincorder.

liranit Army, Kaaraay i'ami.

Ma. 10,

Meets tho (1 at Monday pight in eaoh
month at U. A. R. Hall. Viaiting coin,
radea cordially invited.
J. C. KtvriNoi f,P. C.
John A. Brovvu, Adj'U

'

